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HURRYING : THROUGH LIFE
1 Read what Mrs. Emma' P; Hwing, Dean of tjjlToo One Idea of Speed Appears to

BIMABgDATE: SELECTED

TifCRSDAY, TOlfi tXD, CHOSEJf

, Democratic - EaBortlW r,. Coenauttae
Meet sod Selecta IMM : For Ue

THE aKGEST "cfr WAMOTOS. '

jVvStmU. tbe Cnsalainod.
Vrotcte Ortelaally Weighed ffTUa S.OOO Carats racut, on
IUor In tbe city Intrreetlns; Facta,
t .. wmn of tbe Jewelry

FINE BUILDING PROBABLE
fc . sasasBBSaS. j

BAATt TAKES OVER PROPERTT

IMrectors of CtaimeTciaT Knuonal
Baak Tsks From liaads of PresJ.

,dtnt R, A. Dus tbe HaadsooM

Domlnato Modem ie-- like Ter
rible Price Man Is Required to Pay

Easter Exercises a Xbot Baptist Son
daysVbool. . , v ' '

The progrwrnme of ths JPootsf exer-
cises at the First Baptist Sunday
school Afternoon at 3
o'clock is as follows:
Music by orchestra.
Sons' en lee,
Selection by orchestra. "
Keciuulon Lrrtls ABes Pleldhxg.
Prayer.

For tbe bavlnjr of a f ew Mloatea.
'.' says regarding the Odorless Refrigerator: 1

It trould seem that every- - idea of
wtT rf nrih!dt. Bruns A Dixon,' Is our modern existence, every Innova-

tion, Improvement, and change, has
tornrr Lot at Tryoii and Foortb
Streets Which He Fwhssrd For
$4&,0 w XMtsJls of Flans For a tendency to shorten our iivi

?! like It very much. ' tt requires leas ICS to keep Jt thorm,v,-co-olthan any refrigerator I have used, and so far as I hav
abl,. to test It, it accomplishes all yoxt claim far tt. I thinkhousekeeper in search of a valuable all-arou- nd family refri....will mt n mlitiV in bnvlno? the "Odorless. " 6rrtr

Civilization of to-d- ay demands quickew Banding, Bat Ot Property Was
BoBgfcs to Be Mode) the Future
Homo 'of the Bank Another Sky.
scraper likely Substantial Insllta- -

a striking fac-simi- la of the famous
Collins., diamond, ths lrfeft In tha
world, which the Booth African gov-

ernment recently gave as a birthday
present" to His Majesty, Kin
VII of Great Britain and Ireland. Ac-

companying this fac-slm- la the fol-

lowing interesting history which is
reproduced: '

transportation, and gets it in ths lorm
of man-killin- g steam engines and
electric cars. Ths manufacturs of We ara agents for this Invaluable Refrigerator.
ths iron and steel used in the con

Slaghig by schoeL
Duet, Messrs. Ed. Culpspper and Oris

O'Dantal.
Selection by orchestra,
Read In lesson.
Hoio. Mr. Cecil Bvtt
Iesson study.
Apnoupcementa
8inslng by scbosL
Closing hymn.

Weadington Hardware Company, Inc.At, a tnestinc of ths directors of ths struction of our modern city buildings
costs so many lives that the Pitta-bur-g

district, in which the material
Is produced, has earned an un

Holding of tbe Municipal rrlmary
Tl Kale That Win Obtain AU

Candidates Hwt Anooaoca Tbem-- 4
selves by Kezt Katarday All Voter

- IrrapersJv of the Pa Invited to
Participate, in the Primary If Only

' They Will Abide the Result Those
Entitled to Vote.
Tha Democratic executive com ml t--.

tea at special meeting for the pur-
pose Is the court house last nigh de--

Me4 won Thursday. April 22, as the
data for holding- - the city primary to

- (determine who shall be the candidate
' of tbe party for mayor of tha city and

and for aldermen, school oammiesion-r- s

and executive committeemen. A
:' resolution use adopted requirtnsT that
' mil candidates announce themselves on

; t before Saturday. Aprtl 17. A reso-- i
Ivtlon was also psssed providing for

' the appointment of a convmittee to

St East Trad St.
enviable record through the number
of violent deaths among ths working- -

Commercial Nagonal Bank yesterday
at noon, the propertya. the corner of
South Trypn and Fourth streets was
taken over from the hands-o-f Presi-
dent R. A. Dunn, who made the

"This largest or sji a'B"J"v" .
fonnd weighs no less than .024 -- 4

carats. It Is 4 Inches long. S.5
high and 2 Inches broad. It has eigni
planes, four of which are cleaved, trie
other four showing ths original cry-

stal surface. . . .

.10 Ladles Should Ba There This
Afternoon.

The booths st the Masonic bazaar
will be ready by 2 o'clock this after-
noon and as many of the ladles Inpurchase on the preceding day, pre- -

"If one considers that the EXceisior,. Hi.ni f.Min In lilt, which was swmably for ths purposes of Che insti- - charge and their assistants as possible
ere urged to os present to take them
In hand, in view of the fact that

the largest known diamond before the totJoo of hii, h ta tne bed. Ths
$r,::?.reu?nn
can form an approximate idea of the j

$45,500 and, mm sUted in yesterday
extraordinary dimensions of this na- - morning's Obserysr, the property faces
tuml nTtnnmnnn. on Tryon street If feet and runs with

It Is expected that ths basaar will
open Monday evening, there is much
work yet to be done and therefore
all the ladies are urged to be present
this afternoon promptly. Everything
Is In readiness and but little extra
attention is required to complete all
plans for what la going to be the

men of that section.
The idea of a quicker and shorter

life has also extended to business and
the professions. Modern business
methods are now shaped along such
lines that after a few years of a
buslneas career a man is a more fit
subject for a hospital than an office.
Any assistance that the strain of
business may require In wrecking his
health Is cheerfully furnished by 'his
manner of living. The stress of busi-
ness requires him to straddle a stool
at noon each day, and allows htm
about ten minutes in which to bolt
a meal of poorly cooked, Indigestible
food. Indigestion la the Inevitable
result, and the end of his business
and earthly career begins to draw
nearer at a painfully rapid rate. In
olden times, people cared for their
digestive apparatus. They knew that
Nature had provided certain vegeta-
tion and herbs as an aid to digestion,
and used them. The valuable quali

most elaborate event that ever took

L Nye Htitdrisen &

INSURANCE

FIRE,

.LIFE,

ACCIDENT

OFFICE No. Hani Buildup
Ball 1'bsae Ma,

Black's Transfer
Company

We are well equipped
to handle the Baggage
Business. Office in

Southern Passenger Dr
pot open day and night.
Thones 105 or 1919.

We also give prompt at-

tention to all kinds of
Hauling.

place In Charlotte.

"This remarkable diamond is called
after Mr. T. M. CuBinan, president of
the Premier Diamond Mining Com-
pany. Ltd., In ths mines of which, al-

most 20 miles to the northwest of
Pretorie. the precious stone was found
on January 26, 119-S-.

Vaptaln Wells (an overseer Is call-

ed 'Captain' In South Africa), while
on a tour of Inspection through the
rnlneg. saw something glittering on
one of the sides. It attracted his at-

tention. He examined it. and recog-
nized in It a diamond of unparalleled
size. He was, however, unable to et
It loose as a large portion of It was
still Imbedded In the rocks, ('blue
ground'). At last. however, after

request the u4xei ana registrars oi
; the election to act In the primary.

" r. I. A. Dodaworth anted as chalr- -

man of the meeting and Mr. C B.
Bryant, secretary There were present
Che following named: Col. W. B. RoJ- -

. man. E. W. Bern-hill- . D. B. Bradley,
C. A. Bland. H. D. luckwort!h, W. A.
Greaham. L. A. Dodsworth. C. B. Bry-

ant, J. D Brown. E. F. Black. O. F.
frames. J. E. little and J. N.

The following rules were adopted
for the primary:

1. That on April 22. 190. there
there shall be held In the Cilty of
Charlotte, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. rn. and 8 o'clock p. in., a
primary election for Khe nomination
of Democratic candidates for mayor,
aldermen, school commissioners and
executive oommltteamen.

I. That in the said primary the

Foucjh street a distance of lit feet.
It was atmoanced after the meet-

ing fihat the bank Intended to erect
some time in the future an elegant
home, but no details of she proposi-
tion were even dieclssed at the meet-
ing The fact that the lease which is
at present held by the Southern Kx-pre-

company on itfhe building will
last for more than a year, makes it
impractical and unnecessary to ar-
range for any of the detail of the
propoxt-- d building as yet.
MAY BE ANOTHER SKYSCRAPER.

The Commercial Bank has been on
the still bunt for a suitable location

For a Membership Contest.
The Young Women's Christian As-

sociation will have a membefshtp
campaign during the week beginning
April 20. Strong teams representing
the churches of the city are being
organized and everything will be In
readiness to start off the night ap-
pointed with a supper at the Selwyn.
This will be for the purpose of having
n better acquaintance with associa-
tion work, of gaining enthusiasm at

ties of these medicinal aerbs and
plants are still available, even In the
"hurry-up- "' existence of to-da- y, and
can be obtained In much more de-
pendable form by using Dillingham's
Plant Juice, a preparation made fromfor several months and Its offic ials had

their eyes on another principal sits
several hours' of exertion. Mr. wens
succeeded In getting the diamond free. the beginning of the campaign and

unon mhlch it wu aimed to ere. an for good fellowship. The supper will Nature's own healing herbs, which
has proved Itself to be the greatearf'

eht-str- y office building. It Is con- - "t be elaborate and tickets for It
sldered alCogether probable that such ) wll b ,n 8al at the ocUltlon all

"Although this find signified extra-- i
ordinary good luck for the mining
corrfpany. (Indeed, the vslue of the

l stone waji rated at no less than

Xenvolera.tic committee elected shall
serve two year, and until their suc-
cessors ere elemed. Executive oom- -

aid to digestion and prevention of
stomach trouble that man baa ever
found.an e.llfKce will be placed on the cor- -

ner lot which has Just been purchaatnittewmen shall be fleote-- a es roilows jj. BOO. 000) the delight at Its dlscovery
Four from War.l 1; three from Ward .nvthine tint universal. For many el At any rate, the home-to-b- e of
2; three from Ward 3. three from j a partner of the company asked hlm-lh- o Commercial National will un

LAS! DMwara i, one iroin varn a. toc num Bf,f wn0i n si the worm wouia oe
Ward 6; one from Ward 7; two from aol(1 ana )tey to sink such an enor-War- d

8; one from Ward 9; one from moi,, capital In an article of luxury,
Ward 10; and one from Ward 11. especially, a It was evidently impos- -

S. That a majority of all the otes j ible ror anybody to wear an article
cast for mayor shall le necessary to f such weight in any form as a per-ele- ct

or nominate a candi Jate. jsonal adornment. Besides It was to
4. That no person shall he elected he feared that. If more such stones

Work That's Out

of the Ordinary

oueptionably be one of the finest In
the Slate. The prosperous and strong
condition of tlje institution makes it
fitting that It oooupy an elegant home
and such a conception Is thought to
be In the minds tf ;he oinia.ls. When
the time arrives for work to begin
on this notable improvement, the

Air Dome to Resume.
Announcement has Just been made

that the Air Dome, the open-ai- r
moving picture and vaudeville place
on West Trade street Just In front
of the Selwyn, will open on or about
Monday. April 19. under the Joint
management of the Theato and
Edisonla. Only the very best and
most carefully selected attractions
will be booked and the moat select
patronage will be catered to. In ad-

dition to the open-ai- r feature, there
will be a roof provided for use Jn time
of rain.

aJderman. school commissioner or ex- - i were discovered, the value of thatola" l plans wHI call for a structureunlet the of large ones, mightexecuthe committeeman, mnnds. especially w(i meet nc.t onl tn- - immediateconsiderably diminish. This fear
- A .u. vm& 4 1 4 ft A . ( n the '

qulrem-eret- a of the bank itself, but such
as will be In keeping with the devel-
opment of ithe ctty as a nourishing; of-

fice centre. The building will be for
the future.

votes received by such person shall
be equal to or frreater than a major-
ity of the number of persons, who
shall have voted for such persons.

5. That In Ward 1 there nhall be
elected four or nominated four alder

Premier Mining Company from Sep-

tember 103 till June 1 905 no fewer
jthan 12 diamonds had been found,
Ulrhlni morn than 100 rarats each.

Masonic Basaar at Hand.
Members of the Masonic committee

in charge of the bazaaT have been
busily engaged In decorating the
Auditorium for the past several days
and their work Is Drosresslng nicely.

!vtz.: four weighing more than 300 A CENTRE OF OFFICE BL'IUIMNOH.men and tiiree school commissioners

We give our patrons work
that Is just a little bettor la,
every respect than they can
secure elsewhere.,

For that reason we sr con-
tinually building up our list of.
customers.

A man who tries our work
once Is never satisfied to accept
any other.

Tou would appreciate better
laundry work, we are very
sure.

Why not test our service and
see If ws can t please you?

tn Warrti " 3 iiii 4 resDertivelv. carats, two weighlns more tnan zuu. The block of South Trvon street st
there shell be nominated three alder- - land 16 weighing between 100 and 100 onr corner of wthieh the new property
men and tvro achool commissioners. carats How far this rear is ground of the hank is located hag become one Everything will be In readiness for

hand this afterof fhe most thriving business centres tne ladles to take
noon at 2 o'clock. All are requested
to be present promptly.

tn Wards 5. 6. 7. . 10 and 11 re-

spectively, there shall be elected one
school commission' r nJ one alder-
man; and In W;u-i- l S there shall bo
elected wo school commissioners and

the city. The American Truwt om- -

nny Is Just now enBBed in erecting a!
tine buildlpjg for Its use of fmir srorlea

ed, time must show.
"Fortunately, for the first mention-le- d

difficulty, a solution was found in
1 907.

The South African Government
bought the diamond on the suggestion

In height anl out of the costliest buHri- -

two aldermen.
Botha for $750,000 and.C Thnl hiibt there he anv fail- - of (Teneral

ir'ln hold wishing to give their new sovereign.the first primary, on April

To Get in Line For
the Easter Parade
If yon have already gotten your Easter Suit-- all

right. If you have not better come to see us to-

day.

Our swell clothes can't be outdone by anybody

anywhere. Our store is full of all Easter Toggery.

We have the most complete line of Neckwear,

Hats, Fancy Vests, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, etc,

that we have ever shown and can satisfy the most

exacting dresser. Come and see.

h i Jvm.l living rQWdru til Jl uirn ni uniii16. 1907. .there shall
and Ireland, a proof of their loyalty,
made him a present of It on November

"GET IT AT HA T LET'S"

WHAT BRAND

DO YOU SMOKE ?

Charlotte &eam laundry
Dyers, Cleaners,

, 219 South Tryon St.

primary on the ThureJay following,
during the hours above-montione- at
which time, in case there has been
fio candidate nomlnted for mayor,
only the two ihighest oan.dkda.tos in the
first primary shall be voted upon. If

Inif material. This bank will adjoin tn
Commercial when the removal cornea
off. In this same Mock are also lo-

cated the Piedmont Building, with a
large number of Individual offices, the
Trust Building and the ofllre building
of the 4C's, all of which are modern
in their appointments and do credit to
any city in the South, botlh in point of
beauty ii nd tlze.
THK STRENGTH OF THE BANK.
The Commercial National Is known

to be one of the strongest In the
ttouth. Its capital stock Is 1500.000 and
Us February statement showed a sur-
plus of more than $327,000. It is
njimbrred amonjr the motrt reliable
financial Institutions In the Oarollnas

9. 1907. the King's birthday. Sir
Richard Salomon, Agent-Oener- of
the Transvaal in London and Sir Fran-
cis Hopwood. Vmler-fiecreta- ry of tho
State for the Colonies, handed 'the
Oullnan' to His Majesty. King-Edwar- d,

after having consulted the London
diamond dealer. Mr. Levy Nephew, re-

solved to entrust Mr. I. J. Asscher.

one aldrman, schoul oommlsslmifr or
executive convmifreman shall fall of
nomination or election. In the first prl- -
nary, In eny ward, then only the two

fclghest candidates failing for nonil- -

If you are not ashamed
It. name your cigar and wethe well-know- n diamond cutter and

' polisher of Amsterdam, with the task
of ruttin the stone In his renowned

nat km for such office, in such wards
shall be voted for, In tthe swond pri-
mary; if two aldermen, school com- - diamond cutting works; a proof how
anissloners. eye.mrive committeemen. hl(fnlv tn, Arn,ter.lam art of diamond alu) enjoys a large patronage uhrough- -
fall for nomination in the Prst irl- - cutting- - Is appreciated.

have It here. We are not

ashamed of any cigar we selL

Every smoker who trades with

us knows we carry a fine line

and we want you to know It,

too. Try us to-da- y.

If you go home without
them, 'phone us; we'll deliver

lem In a minute.

Hawley's Pharmacy
TRYON AND FIFTH 8TH.

'Phones IS and SHO.
Academy Advance Sale.

out the State. Its officers are:
H. A. Dunn, president. W. E. Holt,

vie- - president; Major A. tj. Brenlzer,
caphler; A. T. Summi'y, assistant
cashier.

The directors of the bank are as
follows: P. M. Hrow-n- . D. E. Khyne. R.
L. Gibbon. L Banks Holt. C. V. John-
ston. E. C. Holt, William E. Holt, A.
J. Hsgood. L. TV. Sanders. R. TV. Cra-
mer. J. TV. Cannon, Jr.. S B. Tanner.
R M Miller. Jr., I). H. Anderson. R
C. Carson. W. 8. Alsetander. H S. Mo-Nl- n

h. C. H. Duls. Willis BroTvn, J. A.
Durham. T. H. Haughton, F. 1). Leth-o- o.

R. A. Dunn, A. G. Brenlzer.

"The Cullinnn' ua clesved on the
10th of February. 190S. by the eldest
member of the firm. Mr. Joseph Ass-
cher. and has been cut and polished
by Mr. Henri Koe. w ho i renowned
for his skill In treating diamonds. The
result of the work Is ent!-el- y suc-es- s-

ful. and the Oulllnan diamond Is now
dividsd Into nine brilliants of con- -
slderable slie. nearly one hundred
small unes and s quantity of unpol- -

Ished 'ends." The large stone, the
Cullinaq 1 B J rarats. the'
Cullinan II, 09 carats and the
rest are smaller.

ED. MELLON COMP'Y
Remember Mellon 's Clothes Fit

nary, ther the four hieheet candidates
fallinp of nomination in euth rd,
Shsll be voted for In the sennd pri-
mary; If three aldermen, school com-
missioners or executive commrtteemen
fall for nomination in the first pri-

mary, then the six highest candidates
falling for nomination. In such ward.
Shall be voted for In the second pri-
mary; and if four aldermen or I'xer-titlv- e

committeemen fml for nomina-
tion In the firt primary. thn eiffht
highest candidates for nomination for
Buch office, in such ward, shall be
voted foY In the second primary.

7. Then nhrauld their be any offices
not filled by nomination. In .the second
primary, it shall be the duty of the

xecutWe committee to provide for a
further primary to fill euch offices as
shall have not been filled.

8. That all qualified w hite voters in
tho City of Charlotte, who ll support
Che nominees of said primary election,
are invtted to participate In said pri

j I your office wants. We H

II can supply them
rJB1snLaja1sjurnxji

DKMONSTUATTON AT ACADF7MA'.

IxM'al Theatre Helns; Overlvsuled by
InvliM'Ible RrnnvaUir Public

Invited to Witness Work To-
day.
An interesting demonstration of the

most modern and practical method of

I H M M

I I promptly.' Hi
HWacey Sectionalsanitary cleaning is now being made

at the Academy of Music by fleorgemary.
9 Thn f.--r the mirnnap of urovl iinsr A. Simpson, special sales representa Booh GasIII II

Of Interest
To Free
Masons
and Their
Friends

roo
Easfce r

tion of the retrtatered white voters In ,!vp f the Electric Renovator Manu- -

the several wards of said city. W shall factoring Tompany ..f Pittsburg, one
e the duty of he registrars to obtain of Ihr w'11 known concerns making

from the clerk of the Superior Court ,np f"0"1 Improved portable electric
registration books used in Democratic rejiovttors and cleaners In the
wunleipal prlnfary held In 1 907. and ro"n,r'- -

ths charter election of 1 909, and the ,
Mr flmpson s mission In the Pouth

1 1 POUND & MOORE CO. I
&

V I Everything For the Office. I I raf tHJ&
205-20- 1 S. Tryon. 'Phone 40. j I jj 4 f Ij,

is to vsTauii?n oisie mirn aj(en( tes ror
his company. He hns sele. ted Charaid registrars shall add to said roll

the names of legally qualified voters
In their respective wwds. whoee
names do not appear on aakl roll,
arho shall apply to them for registra-
tion,' on or before Tuesday, April 20.
1909, and for thai purpose shall keep
heir registration books open in some

convenient place, in their respective

lotte as the most central point In
which to place an agency to control '

the sales of "Invincible" renovators
In North and South Carolina. All the
State agencies In the North. East and
West have been sureesfully estab'- -
lished and there remains but two
more to be placed, the Carolinas andwatda, between the 12Ui of April and

(ha 20th. of April, both inclusive, and
person whose name does not ap

Virginia. The "Invincible" renova-
tors have been demonstrated, approv-
ed and accepted by the government
at Wsshlngton where s large number
Is In use removing the dally dirt and
germ accumnlations from the different

pear on the the rcuitration books. In
i the manner afore-taid- . or who shall
not have his name reglstere-d- , on the
registration books. In the ward In

The firm of Chas. M. Stleff
and their Southern Manager
have donated a magnificent
world renowned Stleff Piano
to the Masonic Bazaar to be
held In the Charlotte Audi-
torium April 13, 13, It. 15. 16.

1909. Charlotte, N. C.

The money derived from
this Bazaar will be used In the
erection of a Masonic Temple,
a building that will be a pride
to every Mason in the Caro-

linas.
Don't you want this artistic

Piano for your lodge. your
home or your friend's home

.Visit Charlotte during the
Basaar. Reduced rates on all
Railroads.

department buildings. Mr. Simpson
railed at The Observer office and re
quested that an Invitation be extend-
ed to every one Interested In the re-

moval of dirt and germs to wf'fness
these demonstrations y at the
Academy of Music.

Which he resides, in ccordance to the
foregoing provisions of. this section,
hall be entitled to vote In said pri-

mary.
; l. That any qualified voter of the

ctty. whose name appears on the pri-
mary books or one ward, and who
ffhall have moved fronn the ssai-- ward nosing of ramllna Srhuol,

TflA closing everr-tec- nt liif aphnnlxt the city, at any time, since the last I

"There's nothing so good as

a book.

A few 6f the particularly ap-

propriate books are:

The Easter Story

by Human Warner, price 50c.

The Story of the Other Wise

Man, by Dr. Henry Van Dyke,

price 60c.

.The Bible as Good Reading

by Senator Beveridge, cloth,

S0e,; limp leather, U 00.

Counsels by the Way

by Dr. Van Dyke, price J1.00.

The Fruit Tree Gentleman

price 58c

Story of Great Hymns

each attractlve)y illustrated,

price SOc.

We have many of the latest

books on religious thought

and an artistic line of booklets

and Easter cards, including

Post Cards.

MAKE A NICE HOME FOETOUE BOOKSmunicipal primary-- , shall be entitled to at CaroIlna Academy will occur Aprilssma - In oaid primary', in the . a ii.1 ; 30 "na Messrs Cameron Morrlsion and
tiers lie shall be entttNM under the

municipal election law, to vote in the Seen our window, dis-
play?

Worth vour while to
city election of 1907, and upon same
terms and conditions.

F. R. McNinch. of the local har, to-
gether with Supt R. J. Cochran, have
been invited to be poesent on that oc-

casion ito deliver educational address-
ee the latter to serve as master of
cerf-nronie- Music will be rendered byMr. J. K. Johnson to Boys. make a special effort to"

Mr. J. E. Johnson, student secretary the pfneville string band. Misses Cal- -
lie Squires and Marjorie Murr. havef the Young Men's Christian A.fo- -

Address

C. H. WILMOTH
Ch. Music Committee

Masonic Basaar.

been the successful teachers at this
school during the past yea.

see it.
Many of the-late- st ef-

fects in high grade fur-
nishings are contained

Macey Sectional Bookcases are the best that axe

made. They combine all the features that go to

make up a perfect piece of furniture.
Selected Quartered Oak or- - Solid Mahogany

woods, Colonial or Mission style, and prices the

lowest.
We also carry a complete line in Office Desks

aniMacey Sectional Office Appliances. See our

Office Furniture - Department.

clatlon of the Carolinas, will sddress
the Boys' Sunday Club at the Young
Men's Christian Association

afternoon at S o'clock. His sub-
ject will be "The Fireman." which Is

The Great Passover.
Rev. Francis M. Osborne, rector of

ithe Church of the Holv Comforter- -the fifth address on the railroad series in it.
enthusiastic 'will be the speaker at the meeting forAir.' Johnson is a very- -

speaker and his talk to boys to-m- men at the Young Mens Christian
Association afternoon at 5
o'clock. Mr. Osborne has elected to
sp ak on the subject. "The Great Pass-
over." The address as well as the
other features-t-f the programme will
be appropriate to the occasion.

CHAS.H.STIEIT
Msnufsctnrrr of the Artistic

Stleff, Shaw and Stir 8c if.
player Pianos.

Southern Warerooxn

And many more to be
seen in our furnishing
section.- -

Come now and get a
line on the

stvles.

row afternoon will be unusually at-

tractive. All boys of the city invit-e- d.-
,

V- - SWEPT OVER NIAGARA.
This terrible cahuntty often happens

because a careless boatman Ignores the
river's warnings growing ripples and
faster eurrent- - , Stature's Warnings are Rally This Afternoon.

There will be a rally In the Rovs'

Stone & Barringer Co. PARE1ER-6ARDNE- R CO.
5 West Trade Street

Charlotte, N. C.

0 H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Club rooms of the Toung Men's Chris-
tian Association this afternoon at S

o'clock for the members of the Boys'
Club who have made the best record
in attendance during the past four
months. George Hartmann, Jr.. scor-
ed the greatest number of points while

ina. isu ouu nam sr acne in tti back
' warns you tbe .Kidneys Beed attention if
yon would escape fatal maladies Dropsy.
Diabetes or Brigbfs disease. Tsks Elee-tr-ie

Bitters at oaoe snd see Backsehe
fly and all your best feelings return- - ' Af-
ter lone suffering from weak kidneys sad

, lame back, one H bottle wholly cured
m-- " writes J. R. Blsakenshlp. of 8elk
Tens. Only t6c at all druggists. - '

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.Booksellers and Stationera,

Msbana Long ran second. eJTWU UVtfVfr


